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AbstracË

I{innipeg widows of two years duration eompleted a mailed

questionnaire whích measured levels of mastery, life satisfaction,

dissatisfaction and attributíon of causality. It was hypothesized

that prewidowhood mastery would be associated wiËh higher levels of

l-ife satisfactíon, lower levels of dissatisfaction and attribution

of causality to effort. Statistical analysis díd not support Ëhe

hypotheses. I^Iidows r¿ho indicated hígher levels of saËisfactíon

r{ere r¡/omen who reporËed a higher degree of physical and psychò1-ogical

well-beíng, rated themselves as more secure financíally and aÈÈributed

causality to luck. üIell-being and financial security were also re-

lated to Èhe úroments estimate of their ornm capabilitíes.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

Only recently has the plighË of the widow in our socieËy

been recognízeð as a topic worthy of discussion and research. In

earlier times the widow was thought to be the responsibility of her

extended fam:i1y, but this belief has altered over the years. Urbaniza-

tion, population mobiliËy, technological change arrd the insularity of

the nuclear famí1y have all contríbuted to the present situation wherein

it is irnpossíb1e for the farn:ily network Èo provide.the closeknit support

it once did. Studies of the grief process and attitudes toward death

have promoted interest in the concerns of both the survivors ald the

dying. As society seeks to defi¡re the womants place in the socíal

structure, problems of the r¡roman alone and the widowed Parent merit in-

vestigation.

Research in Ëhe area has concentrated on describing the ex-

periences of widowhood. Since the r¿elfare of these rsomen has become

more a Datter of public concerrr, Prograns have been developed to help

them cope with readjustment. HiJ-tz (1975), who courrselled widows in a

I{idow-to-Widow projecË, listed two major objectives for the widow:

first, to work through the ínítia1 bereavement period; second, to re-

establish her financial security and find a ner¡ social identity.

This movemenÈ from the state of wifehood Èo the state of

widov¡hood requires some changes in lifestyle. Adopting a new lifestyle.'

aS occuIs with retirement, for example, is now being recognized as a

potentially stressful situation which people are w-ise Èo anticipaÈe and

prepare for ín advance. However, the circr:msta¡ces that produce ç-idovrhood

ìi:



are such Lhat many vtomen who become widows are totally unprepared for

this experience. This study related factors in the lifestyle prior to

widowhood with subsequent adJustment in wídowhood.

I^Iidowhood and Bereavement

To begÍn, it is necessary to establish what is meant by the

term "widow." In the v¡ords of Langer (L957), becoming a widow involves

becoming a "onesome'r again, a task made even more difficult in our so-

ciety by the lack of directions for the widow. Taves (1968) described

the situation as one in which ttshe is more or less r¡nr,¡elcome and r:n-

protected in a society that has no place for her and no rules" (p. 181).

ThÍs lack of clear cut dírectives poses a dileurna for the widor¡. She

is expected to make a new life for herself yet at the same time remain

chaste in her conduct and faíthful to her dead husband. Therefore,

sínce the role of widow in our society is not well defined, the Ëerm

merely signifíes a'r,roman r¡ho has lost her husband through death and

has not remarried.

A substantial part of the literature dealing with widor¡hood

is for¡nd in studies relating to death and bereavement (Lindemarlll' 1944;

l'laddison, 1968; Parkes, L97O; Rees & Lutki-ns, L967). It seems 1ike1-y

thaË the emotional and psychologícal traumas of grief and mouroing

would create the most inmediate problem for the new tridow. Parkes (1970)

described grief as a psychologícal Process based on the human beingrs

reluctance to change. Grief involves giwing up people' Possessions and

status. In the case of the widow, her familiar world is upset by the

death of her husband, and she Dust face the ProsPecË of learning new

i. .-i
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roles without his accustomed support. Although the time involved varies

from one individual to another, the normal pattern is to progress

Ëhrough stages of numbness, denía1, disbelíef, anger and guilt, to ac-

ceptarrce and eventual resumption of normal living and planning for the

future. In Parkest London study, widows referred to thís period as "a

meaaingless limbo" from which they finally eurerged to carry on with the

to be for Ëhe wido¡s. Even

as she r^'as before, people

in being a r.¡idow.

business of lirring.

However, lífe is not v¡haÈ it used

though she is assumed to be the same person

treat her differently. There are problems

Stresses of l+Iidowhood

Among the stresses experienced by the widow, the one mosÈ fre-

quently cited in the literature is loneliness. Autobiographíca1 accounts

(Langer, lr957; Sta.rt, 1968; Taves, 1968; Caine,7974; Seskin, Ig75) all

substantíated this statement. Even when a r./oman Í¡orks throughouË the

marriage and maintains an independent stance as Langer did, r'íth Ëhe

death of her husband there is a realization that the sense of purpose in

1ífe was bound up in him, and now she is alone. In the Nuckols study

(1970) involvíng widows of tt¡o yearsr duratíon, loneliness r{as ranked

first by higher income widows and by widows r,¡ho had no dependent chil-

dren. It r¿as suggested that for low income v¡idows, financial stress

r,¡ou1d loom largest, whereas for women'$rith children, the strain of

raising fatherless children would override other problems. T-opata

(1969) for¡nd that v¡idows who r^rere able to seek new roles for themselves

were busier and less 1one1y than wÍdows who remained isolated. This

it:".
t. ' 4....
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finding'was supported by Hunsberger (L973) who reported thaË those

widows who felt the most lonely r,rere also the least socially involved.

Ilowever, loneliness may be attenuated by other factors.

Harvey (Lg74) attributed low morale and social isolation of widowhood ',,,;.

to socíoeconomic deprivation. Sinilarly, Atchley (Ig75), who compared

widowed people to married people of the same age, reported that widowed

peopl-e rÀ7ere ruore prone to see themselves as old and 1one1y. Because ...,,.=,

widows did not differ significantly from uarried people on a number of 
't"t'r

i 
', ',i:¡'social-psychological aspects, he fe1Ë the socioeconomic factor has far :,,.'"',,

more infl-uence than previous research has indicated, and Ëhat ít nay

even be a causal factor of social and psychological sËress.

Lack of money is indeed a pressíng problero for many widows, a 
i

l

problem that demands their constanË attentíon. In Lopatats study (Lg73) 
l

of Chicago widows, she found thaË wido\^rs over age sixËy-five were 1ike1y 
l

I

living below the poverty level. Self reports indicated 45 percent of the 
i

sample consídered their standard of living less than comfortabl-e. Com- I

paring the íncomes of widows to Ëhose of widowers and married people,

Atchley (1975) reported Ëhe widowrs income was roughLy 75 percenË of

Ëhe widowerts, which ín turn was 50 percent of the married personrs in-

come. Finances posed the biggest !¡orry for one ín four of Nuckolst sub-

jects (1970). The autobiographical accounÈs reflected this lack even

more forcefully than the empirical studies because Ëhey elaboraÈed on

the emotional aspects of noney problems. Money is sinply a maËËer of

ariËhmetic for a wife, but for a widow, money Ëakes on different uean-

ings; it provides peace of mind and ín a senser' symbolizes the dead



husband. Caine (L974) r^7rote:

I felt the loss of money a'lmost as much as the loss
of Martin. . . . I had no money. And it was the one thing
that could have taken Martints place to some exterit. (p. IZ3)

Even when fina¡rces are adeguate, Ðany widows experience díf-

ficulty managing their households. Money rnanagement and financial de-

cision-making were among the high ranking problems for Ëhe subjects in

Nuckolst study (1970). IË was indicated thaË mosË husbands had not

taken systematic steps to help prepare r^rives for widowhood. Noyes (1972)

coritrasted difficulty of decision-making as r^ridor¡s with diffículty of

deeision-making as wives. The list of decisíons that were rated "more

diffÍcult" included fanrily finance, child care, cleaníng and upkeep of

the home and yard, and maintenance and repair of the femÍly g¿¡.

Kutner (1970) made reference to these diffículties regarding finances

in his book detailing how to be a wise widow. He observed that many

rvomen have no opportuniËy to handle any money other th¡n þsrrehold ac-

cor.rtts. To familiarize the r,¡ife ¡,¡ith the business affairs of the faruily,

he advísed couples to solve financial problems together, in preparaËion

for the day when she might be called upon to take charge. Caine (L974)

and Seskin (1975) both spoke strongly in support of this point.

A further stress the r,¡idow encounters corrcerns her status in

the comnnity. Unless her husband was a prominent man, her role will in-

volve quite drastic changes from her prerrior:s position. CaÍne (1974)

coropared herself to Ëhe 1one1y goose which loses its mate--very quickly

the goose is relegated to the lowest rank in the flock.



ThaË is exactly where I was. I had become a second-c1ass
cLtízen, a member of the invisible minority of r¡idor¡s. (p. 119)

Lopata (7973) descríbed the status of the widow as "peripheralr"

indicatíng that where she once might have been in the centre of thíngs,

she is now merely on the fringe. Taves (1968) reflected on the status

of r¿omen in our society and how it is granted on the basis of marital

relationship. She suggested that the síng1e \¡/oman is afforded little

status, the widowed less, and the divorcee least, as i-f womenrs ínner

feelings of v¡orth and security are bound up with men. In her opinion,

most people sÈi11 consíder marriage "the only impoitant career" for a

womarr. It follor,is then that in our society, the r,¡idor,¡ must seek new

purpose to make her life satisfying.

The complexion of widowhood differs for each ¡¿idow depending

on her specíal circumstancesr. but problens relating to loneliness, money,

and social position are generally prevalent. The popularity of auto-

biographical accor-rrts would seem to indicate a willingness on the part

of r¿ídows to share experÍences and Ëo offer suggestions for coping with

these difficulties.

Copi¡rg with Widowhood

As was indicated earlier, having money is the best solution

available to widows, and the literature is replete with suggestions in

this regard. I{hether it be insurance, pension funds or savings accounts'

a financíal backlog makes it possible for the wido¡¿ to reestablish a

security base for herself (Caine, 1974: Seskin, 1975). Coupled ¡¡-ith the

need for fina¡rces is the need for knowledge about and experience r'rith

handling money. Nuckols (1970) for¡nd Ëhat r¿here the husba¡d r¡as the



faur-i1y money manager, 63 percent of the wídor¡s experienced dífficulty

adjustíng to r¡idowhood. As well as opportunity to practice noney manage-

ment j-n the family situation, a background of previous job training and

experience working in public would be helpful for the widow; Kutner

(7970) recommended the development of adequate work skíl1s and their

maintenance during marriage.

In addítion to prowiding financial asseËs, iË is helpful to

plan for their future use in the evenË of the death of either spouse.

HonesL discussion and if necessary, professional comsellíng regarding

estate planning are adwisable. Nuckols suggested that this should take

place at the time insurance is being bought, not when a policy is being

redeemed. An "Annual Contingency Day" eras the solution Caine (L974)

offered; on this day the family finances ¡sou1d be reviewed and revised

with a realistic view to future needs.

ltrhile Èhese practical rnatters seem fairly sËraightforward, it

is surprising that in so many instances, few of them are r.rrdertaken.

It would appear that life.style has something to do wiËh this. Looking

back over her experience, Caine (1974) claimed she would do things díf-

ferently right from the day she r,¡as oarried. Instead of being a "child-

wifer" she rvould handle herself and her Eloney in a more realistic fashion.

Had she and her husband, Martin, faced life and death squarely, ínstead

of pretending tomorrow v¡ould never coue, she and her children would have

benefítted. Seskin (1975) expressed a si-i1ar sentinent ç'hen she re-

vier¿ed her life with her husband, Judd, a life he organized and con-

trolled: "I have begrn to realize r,¡hat a child Irve been and that I
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enjoyed that state for so many yearsrt (p. 181).

These wríters suggested that a mature and honesË 1ífestyle

also includes a realistic vier,¡ of death. Facíng death is easíer when

one can look back on life wiÈh a sense of futfillment as revealed in

Hintonrs study (L975). I^Ihen death is recognized as a part of lífe,

then preparation for it and acceptance of it may be eased. The

wÍdows in Parkesr study (Lg72) felt that they had been helped greatly

by theír husbandts courageous acceptance of death. Knowledge about the

grief process would enable a widow to reaLize that.r¡hat she is experi-

encing is normal. Caíne (L974) felt it was cruel that v¡omen are not

educated in this regard. Previously experíenced loss of a relatiwe

through death may be related to better adjustment. Testing attitudes

amongsË wÍdor¿s and widowers one year after the death of the spouse,

Bornstein, Clayton., Halikas, Maurice and Robíns (1973) fornd that havíng

this experience beforehand helped the bereavenent process. For these

r¿riters then, recognizíng and sharing ÈhoughËs on living and dying seemed

to make the arsful less awful .

I{hether it be in financial uatters, attitudes or lifestyle

the coumon denominator among factors that seem to influence the r¡idowrs

adjustment would be the communication betrnreen husba¡d and wife on those

important issues, that is, the Ëogetherness they share. For T.opãta

(1973), "I,rridovhood af fects r*romen dif ferently, depending on the location

of their marriage on the contÍnuum of closeness" (p. 18). Hinton (1975)

reported that quality of marital relationships was significalËly related

to acceptance of dying by terminal cancer patients. Those who rated



their marriages h"PPy and successful showed less depression, anxieÈy

and anger when faced with terminal il1ness. Regardless of the classifi-

catíon chosen, eiÈher togeÈherness, closeness or intimacy, it seem"

that the \,roman whose marriage scores hígh on these positive qualiËies,

is best prepared for widov¡hood. parkes (rg7z) s rnrmarized:

The wife who has shared her thoughts and plans !¡iËh her
dyíng husband and with others, who has begr-rr Ëo anticipate
what Iífe r¿íthout hin r,¡i11 be líke, and ¡,¡ho has made ade-
quaÈe preparation for rnanaging practical affairs, is ín
a far better position to cope with bereavement than one who
has pretended thaÈ her husband is going to survíve r-rrtíl it
is too late to prepare for anything. (p: 179)

Personality FacËors and !tridowhood

Any life choíces or decísions that are made by individuals,

v¡idowed or not, are significantly affected by the personalities of the

people involved. Referring to the consequences of bereavenenË, Parkes

cited personality.of the bereaved person and his or her relationshíp

r¿ith the dead person as the factors most likely to influence the outcoure.

I"rom Ëhe main body of literature, two facets of personality theory have
'.::t :.'::i ::

been seleeËed as relevant t.o this study, namely, irrrnunízation and aÈtri- 1..,'¡...-:,,

bution to causal-iËy.

1. Immurization. The ídea that learning to master the en-

vironment is ar effective r^7ay to protect against depression has been

investigated by Selignan (L974). Such experiences of mastery are

thought to immr¡nize against tratrmatic events in the life space. It is

possible that a pasË history of aasËery ¡,¡ouId inrmrurize a rùomân agaiust

the shock and loss of r,ridowhood and have a beneficial relationship on

her subsequent adjustmenË.
r; .: .,::..'J.
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2- causal attríbution a¡d achievement behavior. studíes re-
lating to achievement ori.ented behav-ior (Heider, 195B; Rotter, 1966;

Weiner, Heckhausen, Meyer & Cook, Ig72) assume thaÈ indiv:iduals attri-
bute success or faílure to four elements: ability, effort, task dif-

ficulty a¡rd luck. Ability and effort are seen as internally controlled,

that is, subject to the conËrol of the individual, r"¡hereas task diffi-

culty and luck are externally controlled, that is, outside the control

of the indivíduaI. Also, perceÍved task diffículty and abiliry are re-
latively stable r¿hi1e efforÈ and luck may vary from time to time.

Lleiner et al . (1972) suggested that when an indiv-idual attribuÈes suc-

cess to his ov,¡n efforts, positive affect is heightened and this in-

creases the lÍkelihood of undertaking subsequent achievemenÈ tasks. In

view of this findíng, it is possible that the widor¿ who attribures

success or failure_to her o¡,øn efforts rather tha¡ to ability, Ëask dif-

ficulty or luck, will express positive feelings about her condition and

perceive her adjustment to wÍd.or¿hood as satisfactory.

StatemenË of Probleu

Ïhe problem centres around Èhe stress of widowhood and how

it can be alleviated. This study exaurined the irmnunizing poËenÈial of

various elements of prewidowhood experience. If masËery of life ski11s

does immr¡níze agaínsË depression, iÈ is suggested Èhat such Eastery may

help a widor¿ cope with problems of readjusËxoent. The indicator of im-

mr¡nization then would be the prewídowhood mastery 1eve1, represenËed by

the Mastery Rating Score. Therefore¡ â rùornân rv-ith a high leve1 of mas-

tery prior to widowhood would be expected to express a higher leve1

l, r'.
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of satisfaction with life t!¡o years after the death of her husband, and

to perceive herself as having fewer probleurs than would a womar with a

lower leve1 of mastery príor to widor¿hood. In contrast, a woman with a r,.r..',". 
'

: .:t 
1 

.' 1ower 1eve1 of mastery prior to widor¿hood. would be expected to e)rpress

less satisfaction r,¡ith 1ife, and to perceive herself as hav-ing r¡ore

Problemc- Further'. a lroman v¡ith a high 1eve1 of mastery prior to widow- ;' ,,,.,.,,:.,:..,i - --r r---- 
1,,,,',.,,r.i,,rr.I ¡ood would be more like1y to attríbute causality to effort than would a ' . ., .

:l r,IoÐan wifh a low leve1 of mastery príor to widowhood. .,:::r....:r.:'.:::i
::::._...: .:.._.j- .

mastery leve1 of the prewidowhood period was investigated

in relation to three factors in the life of the wido¡,¡ tr.ro years after

the death of her husband. These factors were (1) degree of satisfaction 
I

with 1ife, (2) degree of dissatisfaction with 1ife, and (3) artríburion ;

of causaliry to effort. 
i

I

higher on the Satisfaction Measure tha¡ do women r,¡ho score lover on the
i-:'ì:'r;'ri:'i:' l

:i Mastery Rating. ;;:,.,,.:;,,:,,..',,
-1..:.-:.i::,..:::l

',', 2. Women who score higher on the Mastery Rating r,¡i11 score .,;,',,'., .,.',
.ì 

.::-::::."::.jiì:..:

1oh7er on the Dissatisfaction Measure than do vronen çrho score lourer on

Ëhe Mastery Rating.

3. I{omen who score higher on the Mastery Rating are more ,...,:..ii:: l

ì

' likely to attribute success Ëo effort than are r,¡ornen rsho score lower on

the Mastery Rating

I In addition to the hypotheses lísted, thís study investigated

possible relationships between satisfaction, dissatisfaction and the four
1 l+::..ì{:!;r,i,r'i r .lI :r':it':i:i ilrirrlri

r causality rneasures: efforÈ, task difficulty, luck and abiliÈy. ¡ ,';1.:,i:.t:.



Chapter 2

METHOD

The diseussion of methodology is divided into four sectíons:

selection of the sample, descríption of the sampre, description of the

questionnaire, and analysis of Ëhe data.

SelecrÍon of the Sample

Ihe widor¿ population for one year in the city of l"Iínnipeg

comprised the sample for this study. Results are compiled on infor-

matíon received from a total of 104 rromen. Based on the bereavement

literature (Glick, weiss and parkes, Lg74), it was assr:med that two

years after the death of her husband, a wídow would have accomplished

the tasks of emotional and social recovery, a¡d be engaged in the pro-

cess of reestablishment. Ttrus the widow r¿ou1d be able to reflect on

the various aspects of her experience which ¡vould be relevant to the

study. From the total number of v¡omen ¡¿ho became r¡idows betr.'een March 1,

1973 and March 1, L974, as reported in the winnipeg Free press, a list

was coupiled of those [Iinnipeg residenÈs within the perimeter limits

¡,¡hose husbands were 60 years of age or r¡nder at the time of deaËh.

fhe total nr-rmber of names was 376.

To be eligible for participation in the study, \ÀTornen who com-

p1eËed the questionnaire r¡¡ere required to be:

1. Englísh speaking

2. wido¡¡ed only once

3. married at leasÈ five years

4. ¡6f 'remârried



5. not separated prior to the death of the spouse

6. 60 years of age or under

7. a resÍdent of Canada for at least 20 years

8. a resident of l.Iinnipeg

These linitations T^rere imposed in an attempt to collect data from women

who had no prior e>'perience with wídor¿hood, who could r-rnderstand the

language of the questíonnaire, who were relatively free from problemc

of retirement, advancing age or failing health, and whose marriages had

endured for some time in a societal setting fauúlíar to them.

Inlomen who could be located in the telephone direetory were

contacted by telephone. Tn the structured telephone conversation

(Appendix A, p. 6L), the purposes of the study were outlined. and the

respondenÈ was invited to partícípate. A minimr-m of three ca1ls v'as

made (one during.the day, one in the evening and one on the weekend)

before any prospecË was considered r:¡available. A questÍonnaire (Ap-

pendix A, p. 62) and a staroped, self-addressed return envelope r^rere

then mailed to women who qualified. The women were asked to compleËe

and return the quesËíonnaire Èo Ëhe researcher.

To reach the 84 women who were not listed in the telephone

direcËory, a cover letter, the questionnaire, a staurped return envelope

and a stamped return postcard ¡,rere mailed Èo the address reported in the

ne\¡rspaper obituary. (See Appendix A, pp. 6g-7L). The returned postcards

provided a courit of the number of quesËionn¡Ìres coupleted by the women

in thís group and their reasons for non-participation if that rrere the

case. The task of telephoning and nailing quesËionnaires rras acconplished

13.

| -r::
i::
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in a 10-day period commencing June 21, 7976.

A surmnarízation of the total sample response is presented

ín Table 1. Of the 376 ¡,romen who were ídentified from the newspapeï,

107 were íneligible on at. least one of the requirements. Although a

respondent c-ould conceivably have lacked more than one eligibility re-

quirement, only the fiTst críterion not met, as indicated by Ëhe tele-

phone inËervier¡ or the .return postcard2 r¡/as recorded. It was neces-

sary to discard six questionnaires completed by women T¡rho !,rere d.eemed

íne1igÍble for these reasons: three Tíeïe over-aEè¡ two were separated

prior to the death of the spouse, and one r^7as no loirger a resídenË of

I^Iinnipeg as revealed by the postmark and inforrnation supplíed ín the

questionnaÍre. There r,¡ere 165 non-respondents. Of tne 269 widows

eligible for the study, 104 reËurned completed quesËionnaíres, giving

a response rate of 39 percent.

' Description of the Sample

CharacterisÈícs of age, education, occupation and church af-

f iliation are presented in TabLe 2. tr'Iomen who participated in Ëhis

..il

,-

study ranged Ín age fron 25-60 years, wiËh those in their fifties uaking i:..

up almost two-thirds of the sample (63 percent). SlighËly less Ëhan

one-third of the group (30 percent) were ín the 41-50 years of age

bracket. By comparison with Ëhe general Canadían populace, the per-

centage of widows rnrith educational atËainment of Grade 8 or less (l-6.7

percent) r,¡as below the national figure (29.4 percent) while Èhe percent-

age who did not complete high school (68 percent) was higher than Ëhe na-

tional 1evel of attainnenË (35 percent). Thirty percenË of the husbands

were employed in professional and semi-professional positions before Ëheir

r-i:1 "- :
i:. ::,.,i::.. 1:
:li.1 ,: :
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Table I

Questionnaire Respondents and Non-Respondents

Respondents

Ansrrered questionlaires

Non-English speakíng

I,Iidor.¡ed more than once

Marríed less than fiie years

Remarríed

Separated

Over 60 years of age

Lacked Canadian residency

No longer a residenË of l,Ïinnípeg

Letters returned unopened

Deceased

Non-respondenËs

No telephone conËact

No known response Ëo letÈers

Agreed to parËicipate but fail-ed to respond

Unwilling to participaËe

1-O4

4

5

B

9

3

32

5

6

31

4
ro7

56

36

50

23
16s

IO7

165

376
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Table 2

Descríptive Characteristics of Inlidows in S amp le

'Character.is tic Percentage

I

Present Age of hridow

Under 30
31-40
41-50
51-60
Total

Mean - 51.4 s.D. - 6.9

Educational Level

Grade 8 or less
Grade 9-11
Hígh School Graduate
Universíty Level
Total

OccupaËional Class. of Husband

?rofessíona1s
Sero-i-prof essionals
Clerical and sales
Skilled and semi-skilled rn¡orkers
Unskilled workers
Public serv-ice
Personal serv-ice
Total

Church Affiliation

None
Anglican, United
Roman, Greek Catholic
Other
Total

N=103

N_ LO2

N- 103

]rJ = 104

3.0
3.8

30.1
63.l_

100. o

76.7
50.0
19.6
43.7

100. 0

5.8
24.3
6.8

1,2.6
36.9
9.7
3.9

100.0

42.3
29.8
17 -3
10.6

100.0

lii::i.. 1
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death. Half of the women in the sample rtr7ere marríed to men whose oc-

cupations were classified in the three lowesË categoríes on Ëhe Blishen

Occupational- Class Scale (Blishen, Jones, Naegle & Porter, L964).

Forty-two percent of the widows indicated no religious affilíatíon.

Almost three-quarteïs of those participating Q4 percent) worked. for

pay ouËside of their homes at Ëhe time of the. study, an increase of 20

percent over the number who reported working ful1 tÍme prior to the

death of their spouse.

A family of tr,ro children was the most co ott size, whil-e,the

maximum number of children per faroily was eight. A downward Ërend in

síze of farnily seems evídent; whereas llunberger (1973) reported 28.4

percent of the fauilies had four or more children, the comparison figure

for Ëhis study was 14.4 percenË. Almost one-third of the r¡lomen indi-

cat.ed Ëheir children \^7ere no longer aË houe, and a similar proportion

(31.8 percent) had two or more children living with Ëhem at the Ëime of

writing. Data describing size of family and number of children at home

appear in Table 3.

la!,:::.::

ì.1'i!:'..'+:
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Table 3

Characteristics of Family Síze

Characteristí c Percentage Mean S.D.

Number of Chíldren ín Family N : 104

None
One
Two
Three
Four or more
Total-

Number of Ct"ildren at Horne N = 104

None
One
Tv¡o
Three
Four or more
Total

2.9
21.2
38.5
23.L
]-4.4

100.0 2.4 1.5

32.7
35.6
2L.2
6.7
3.9

100.0 1.2 1-.2

The data from cross tabulaËíons on nr,mber of children at home

and age of v¡idow (Table 4) raise a poinÈ of ínterest for further study.

Of the 42 v¡omen in the 55-60 age gïouP, 23 have one or more children

living at home. This nr¡mber r^ras thought to be high ín cornparison with

the other age groups, sÍnce children would be expected to have left

home by the time the mother reached aee 55-60. FurËher study roight in-

vestÍgate the effecËs on parental lífestyle of older chíldren i-n the

home of the v¡-idor¿ed parent as compaled t.o non-widor¡ed parenÈs.
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Table 4

Number of Children at Home and Age of Widow

Number of Children at Home Age of l,Iidow

2s-48 49-54 ss-60

None

One

Two or more

5

10

t4

19

17

6

9

10

13

The widows ín the sample had been married for an average of

24.Iyears (s.d. :7.5) and 88 percent indicated their marríages were

happy. For almost half of the r,romen (46 percent), the husbandrs death

caue ¡,¡ithout warning. Short warning and longer warning rÁrere represented 
l
I...

equally at 26 and 28 percenË respectÍvely. Being identified as a w-idow 
i

'$ras seen as restrictive by 51 percent of the respondents. AlmosÈ vith- I

out exceptíon, prohibitions r^rere related to partícipation in socíal 'i:

activitíes. InformaËion concerning years of marriage and rating of 
'
l'

marríage is reported in Table 5.

i:r::;
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Table 5

Descríption of Sarnple by Years of Marriage
and RaËing of Þlarriage

Item Percentage Mean S.D.

Years of Marriage

5-9

10-19

20-29

30-39

'Ratingi of Marriage

Much less happy than mosË

Somewhat less happy than most

As happy as most

Somewhat happier than most

Far happier than most

N=101

N=103

This sr.¡¡mrarízes the detaíls of sample selection a¡rd the back-

gror:nd information provided by the women who completed the study

questionnaire.

Description of the QuesÈionnaire

The questionnaire (Appendix A, P. 62), designed specifically

for this project, was planned Èo yield information in five areas:

1. Backgror.rrd information. These quesËions pertained to

1eve1 of education, church affiliaËion, occupational class of the husband,

number of years married and factors thought Ëo relate to 1eve1s of life

7.0

15. B

50. s

26.7
100.0 24.1- 7.5

4.8
6.8

21.2

27.2

34.O
100. o 3.8 1.1
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satisfaction and dissatisfaction. Included ín this group v,zere questions

1-8, 13, 15-18 and 22-27. The occupational class of the husband was

determined accordíng to 81íshents OceupaÊional Class Scale (1965) r,¡hich 
,,..,.,,,,.,.,,,,,,,
_ -. -.. . -. . J.t , t_.,;

grouped oc.cupations r¿ith regard Ëo income and years of schooling.

2. MasËery level. An original mastery instrr-urent was con-

structedfrom36task-orienteditemswhichwerec1assifíedinfive
'tl't,t],t,,t¡tì,

areas: independence, business experience, death experience, money nanage- 'r'ì:;1',-::.':,':":-''

ment, and household and other tasks. These ítems were selecÈed from the i1.',

literature for theír relevance to preparation for v¡-idor¿hood. The rnastery

score was based on the replies to questions 9, 10, 11, 12, and 14. In

questions 9-11-, a ttyestt response r,zas scored as one point, a ttnott responset

zero. In questions 12 and 14, a check mark in the "wife usually" or

t'equa11y sharedtt coh¡mn yíelded one point, the tthusband usuallytt columr,

zero. Since the purpose r¡/as to deternine whether or not the w-ife had

any e>cperience in these areas, iË was considered r¡nnecessary to dis-

crininate between personal and shared experienee. The total score pos-

sible on the mastery instrument was 36, obtained by surming the síngle

points from each indivídual ítem.

3. Life satisfaction and dissatisfaction. A nine-item check-

list of feeling-states was used to determine levels of life satisfaction

anddissatísfactíon.ThisinstrrrmenÈwasdevisedbyNormanBradburnas
iì:ì:1-:;l;:r. .r r. ':.

part of a uajor study on happiness, conducted in 1965 by the National i:rJi-ri: ri:;i;::

Opinion Research Centre. For the purposes of the presenË study, positive

and negative feeling-states have been equated r¡ith the concepÈs of life

satisfaction and dissatisfaction. lhe nine items are contained in
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Question 19: four items (1, 3,5,7) pertain to satisfaction and five

items (2, 4, 6, B, 9) have to do with dissatisfaction. A check mark ín

the ttnoÈ at a-l.ltt colrmn yielded a score of zero, ttoncett--a score of one¡ ,.',,.
_':

ttseveral rimestt--a score of two, ttoftentt--a score of three. To obtain

the satisfactíon score, the indi¡ridual scores on the four satisfacÈion

items \^rere summed, making a Ëotal possible score of. L2 lrith a high 
,,;..,,,;¡,,

scoïe indícating a high degree of satisfactíon. Sinilarly, the dissaÈ- i¡''::'"'
l:.-.:.._,

isfaction score was obtained by summing the five indirridual dissatisfac- i.r.,,:,.,,.

tion ítems for a total possíb1e score of 15 with a high score indíeating

i

a high 1evel of dissatisfacÈion

4. Causal attríbution. This original measure (Question 21)
i

employed four 7-point scales on rvhich indi'riduals were asked to estimate 
i

i

the personal importance of each of the four aLtribution factors: efforÈ,
i

luck, capability .and task difficulty. The score on each facËor was the 
i

I

nr-ureric¡J rating índicated; the highesË possible score on any factor r.¡as I ,

seven.
i ;.:i.:'::r'.: .5. Unhappiness. Using a design similar to one employed by l:;.î.1.
':. : :it :

Saí1er (Brophy, 1959, p. 302),a checklisÈ was prepared featuring 11 i,ir,11',,¡
l:.r:.:::::.:

problems whích n-ight have caused unhappíness. The ítemc incorporated

in the checklist !¡ere the most serious problems of widowhood reported

by widows in the Hartford Widows Study (Nuckols, 1971, p. 103). Re- i.,:,iì:,::r...v i;j1|:.;
spondents evaluated each problem from 0-3 (Question 20). The r-rrhappiness

score was obtained by sunning the evaluations of these 11 problemc for a

total possible score of 33 with a high score indicating a high number 
l

of probleus Èhat caused a great deal of r:nhappiness.
i,:r':::j.i: r:1:lt:

i¡¡j,,.r,*i'l
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Analvsis of Data

Responses Ëo the quesËionnaire items r,Jere coded, transferred

to data cards and processed by IBM 370-168 computer. Analysis v¡as con-

ducted according to procedures outlined in the Statístical Package for

Social Sciences (Klecka, Níe and Hu1l, i-975).

. The three hypotheses under consideraËion were:

1. I^Iomen who have higher mastery scores r,rill have hígher sat-

ísfaetion scores Èhan do ï/omen r,¡ho have lor¡er nasteïy scores.

' 2. I^Iomen who have higher mastery scoïes will score lower on

Ëhe dÍssatisfaction measure Ëhan do women r¡ho have'lower m¡stêry scores.

3. lJomen who have higher masËery scores are more likely to

attribute success Ëo effort than are Ì^7omen who have lower uastery scores.

The design provided four scores for the tests of the Ëhree

hypotheses. In each instance, the mastery 1eve1 served as the indepen-

dent varíab1e and'r,ras irrvestígated relative to Ëhe scores on life sat-

isfacti,on, dissatisfaction and attribution to effort. In all cases the

observed level of signifÍcance has been reported; ¡^rhen this observed

1eve1 was less than .05, the nul1 hypothesis was rejected.

To deternine whether an association exisËed between the vari-

ab1es, chi-square ËesLs of independence were performed. In order for

the data to meet the requiTements regarding expected cell frequencies,

2x2 xabi:es \¡/ere employed in noany instances. Three-way tables were used

where the data provided a logical basis for this division. To indicate

the strength and direction of relationships, the ganrÐa coefficie¡rt r'¡as

examined. An explanation ís provided in Appendix C (p. 78) for those

unfamil-iar with this technique. In addition, other factors were

lj:-..j:f
l: ':I
ii' ¡'r1,r

I''::ri:i:
i. :' r:lj j:
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ínvestígated using crosstabulations and chi-square analyses

This courpletes Ëhe description of procedures involved in the

collecting and anaLyzj:ng of data for thís study. Responses frorn 104

vJomerl Ëo Èhe mailed questionnaíre are reporËed ín the next chapter.



Chapter 3

RESULTS

Results of the study are reported in three sectíons. The

firsË presents Ëhe measurements of variables which were used in the

tesËs of hypotheses. The resulËs of the tests of hypotheses aïe out-

lined in. section tr^7o, followed by a description of additíonal fea-

Ëures of adjustment in the final section.

Measurements of Variables

The scores on the four measurement raËings for the toËal

sample will be presented in this section. This includes: mastery

rating, level of '1ife saËisfaction, leve1 of dissatisfacËion and attri-

bution of causality to effort.

Mastery

The uastery rating ís the total score obtained on 36 indívid-

ual ítems in five'component categories: independence, business ex- 
t

perience, death experiencer_money managenent, and household and oËher

tasks. fn" frequency distribution and sËatístics on mastery ratings

appear in Table 6. From a possible score of 36, the actual scores

ranged from 6 - 35. Three percent scored at the lowest extreme (bel-ow

11) and two percent scored high (over 30). More than half of the group

(54.8 percent) fel1 in the 18-23 range, wÍth Ëhe mean being 19.8 þ.d. =

4.4). On inspection this dístributíon resembles Èhe characteristic shape

of the normal disËribution, 'with a large pereentage of'r¡rornen ín Ëhe average

range.

Data on individual itens by category is presented in Table 7.

In the caËegory of independence, over half of Ëhe widows (52.9 percenË)

lived aparÈ from their parents prior to marriage.
i:i:i::I
i:ì; ::-;

I
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Table 6

Frequency Dístributíon'of Total Scores for Mastery RaËÍngs

N:102

S core Percentage Mean S. D.

.6-11
12-t7

IB-23

24-29
:

30-35

3.0

24.6

s4. B

75.7

2.0
100. 0

i:-.
i:.:,.:

19. I 4.4

Of Èhe nine items relatÍng to business experience, three were

. scored by the majority: obtaining a driverts licence, writing cheques

on a personal account and working full time in a paid position. OnIy

45 percent rnrere fanríliar wíth preparing documents such as wíl1s and in-

cone tax returns. Participation in non-church co unity organízations

was reported by 42 percent, with 25 percent of the women holding office

in such an organizat.ion. Less than 20 percent of the saruple had ex-

perierrces of' a supervisory nature.

In the secËion dealing with death experience, half of the Ì.rid-

ows (51 percent) had helped arrange a funeral and many had experienced

the death of a relative or close friend (79 percent and 61 pereent).

Only one quarter of the group had attempËed to increase Ëheir knowledge

on the subject of bereavement by reading or study.



Table 7

Frequency Distribution of Comnonent ltems of

N = l-02
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TIasXery Ratings

Item "/" Yes ZNo

Independence
Lived apart from parents prior to marriage

Business experíence
0btained a driverrs license
I,'lrote cheques on personal accor:nÈ
I^Iorked fu11 time in a paid position
Made out income tax declarations
Made out a will
Belonged Èo a non-church organization
Held office in non-church organízaËion
Superrrised other staff
Responsible for affairs of another person

Death experienee
Lost a parent through death
Lost a parent-in-law through death
Lost a close friend
Helped arrange a funeral
Lost a brother or sister through death
Attended a lecture, read a book about death
Lost a child through death

<to

6s.4
60. 6
53. B

4s.2
45.2
42.3
25.O
]-9.2
13.5

78.8
66.3
67.5
51.0
36.s
25.0
11.5

47.7

34.6
39.4
46.2
54. B
54.8
57.7
75.0
80. 8
86. 5

2L.2
33.7
38. 5
49.0
63. 5
75.0
88. 5

Item No Husband
RCSDonsE

I,iif e Shared

Money Danageaent
Decisions re: savings
Decisions (urajor)
Decisions (minor)
Keep track of bílls
Pay bi11s
Do banking

Household and other tasks
Lanm, garden chores
Interior decoraËing
Earn the noney
PainÈ, repair house
Snow shovelling
Shopping for food
Car cleaníng
Fanr:i1y correspondence
Chauffering
Cooking
Car refuelling
Housecleaning
Take car for repairs

L.9
1.0
0.0
0.0
1.9
1.0

7.7
5.8
1.0

11.5
8.7
0.0
9.6
0.0

11. 5
0.0
8.7
0.0
9.6

l.6.3
28. B

2.9
27.2
29.8
36. 5

30. I
24.O
62.5
49.O
43.3
7.7

54. B

8.7
s9.6
1.0

75.O
0.0

78.8

7.7
1.0

51.9
47.1-
38. s
32.7

Ls.4
33.7
1.9
6.7

ts.4
61. s
6-7

7l..2
9.6

84.6
2-9

89.4
5.8

7 4.0
69.2
45.2
3L.7
29 .8
29.8

46.2
36.5
34.6
32.7
32.7
30. B

28.8
20.2
49.2
1,4.4
13.5
10. 6
5.8



Regarding money management, the majority of women reported

collaborating \,¡ith their husbands on two iteurs: how extra money vrould

be spent (74 percent) and final deeisions on major purchases (69 per-

cent). Keeping track of bí1ls,' pa)¡nent of bills, and decísions .on

minor purchases were the r¿ife I s responsibility for 40-50 percent of the

sample. Doing the banking !,ras the only area ín whích the husbands were

reportred to have assumed major responsibility.

The distribuÈion of househol-d and other tasks showed couples

Ëended to share garden chores and interior decoratíng projeeËs. MosË

r,iomen reported they were solely responsible for Ëhe food shopping,

cooking, household cleaning and farnily correspondence. Earníng the

Eoney for the famíly and performing all car related tasks were desig-

nated husbandts work by a majority of women. Two additional tasks re-

ported to be men's r"rork r^rere snow shovelling and household repair and

painting

Sati-s f action

2B

The satisfacËion aeasure consisted of four itemc valued from

0-3 which provided for a total possible score of. l^2. A high score in-

dicated a high level of satisfaction. Results show a concentration of

scores in the lower half of the distribution, 66.3 percent scoring five

or less (see Table B). Scores ranged from 0-11, with the me:n being

4.6 (s.d. = 2.9)

Looking at the individual itens (tabIe 9), felr vomen scored

high on any of the four questions. The resPonse categories were: not

aÈ all, once, several Èimes and ofËen, scored 0, 1, 2, a¡d 3 respectively.

:i_:

a:1
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Table B

Frequency Dist.ribution of Total Scores for Satisfaction

N:86

o - 2 22.1,

3-s 44.2

'":¡ì:';.tt'6 - I 24.4 ;:;',,,i

9 - 11 9. 3 i:,.:.lir;100.0 4.6 2.9 :.:::1

S core Percentage Mean S.D.

Percentages for the response troftentt ranged from three to 13. Scores

were markedly 1ow on one item. Over half of the r¿idor¿s replied they

Table 9

Frequency Distríbution of Component Iteus of SatisfacËíon

Item Scores

Top 96 55.2 13.5 24.0 7 .3

Excited 98 27.6 25.5 40.8 6.1

Pleased 97 24.7 22.7 39.2 L3.4

Proud 9s 28.4 30.5 37.9 3.2

had never felt on top of the world during the last r,reek. Overall, the

reported 1eve1s of satisfaction !¡ere loTJ.

0
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Dissatis faction

The dissatisfaction measure vras made up of five items valued

0 - 3, allowing a total possible score of 15. A high score indicated

a high 1eve1 of dissatisfacËion. The frequency distribution of total

scores is listed in Table 10.

Table 10

Frequency Distribution of Total Scores for Dissatisfaction

N:93

Score Percentage Mean S.D.

0- 3

4- 7

8-11

L2-L5

35.5

29.7

\7 .3

18.4
100.0 6.0 4.8

Although the scores ranged frorn 0 - 15, there rnras a tendency to score 
1:.,: ;.,:_,
i:-.:-;a.: -.:.:- :,::':

1ow, iv-ith 64.6 percent of the group achiev-ing seven or 1ess. The mean ,,,.:,,,',',,,;..;
i :.ì 1..;.: :.rì.: : :.: .

,t,t,r',t-t-t,t,t,ti 
- :r"as 6.0 (s. d. = 4. 8) .

Responses on individual items of dissatisfaction (see Table 11)

showed 1iÈtle variation on maximum scores, \n'-ith l-5 - 23 percent of the
l',-,-:',.,.¡:l:. ;,:.

rüomen answering "often" on all five items. Looking at the mínimr¡m scores, ii:1.1;',

half of the group scored zero on two itemc: resËless a¡d bored. As with

satisfaction, reported levels of dissaÈisfaction are generally I-ow.

,. 1,; - ¡. : ,_.-a

i.r-;.-. :i rÌ:: ri: r:il
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Table 11

Frequency Dístribution of ComponenÈ ltems of DissaËísfaction

Item N Scores

Depressed

Lonely

Bored

Restless

Uneasy

98

97

99

9B

98

36.7

36.7

50. s

50. 0

38. B

2r.4

L3.4

5.1

9.2

t0.2

26.5

29.9

2I.2

2r.4

28.6

15. 3

20.6

23.2

79.4

22.4

Causal Attribution

Inlomen attributed more importance to the influence of effort

in their lives than they did to the ínfluence of capability, Ëask dif-

ficulty or luck according to data in Table 12. hrhen asked to rate

themselves for effort, 83 percent of the widows placed Èhemselves at

five or higher on the 7-point scale. In conÈrast, 82.5 percent rated

the influence of luck at four or lor¡rer. On the capability measure, 88

percent of the group fe1I betr¿een three and six, r¿hile the task dif-

ficulty evaluation r,ras somewhat lower, with 72 percent in the interval

from Ëwo to five.

The scores on the four items: mastery, satisfactÍon, dissat-

isfaction and attribution to effort, coruprise the data for the tests

of hypotheses described in the next section. Since 25 wornea did not

provide complete informatíon on these four items, the tests of hypoth-

eses are based'on responses from 79 wÍdows.

i:: +:
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TabIe L2

Ï'requency Distributíon of Responses on Causa1 AttriÏ,ution Measures

Rating Effort Capability Task Difficulty Luck
(N : 101) (N = 101) (N : 101) (N = 97)

0 0.0 1.0 s.9 20.6

2.O

2.O

5.0

7.9

22. B

30.7

1.0

1.9

9.9

3r.7

27 .7

18. B

7.9

6.9

s.9

18.8

30.7

16; B

7.9

6.9

].'3.4

].4.4

15. 5

'18.6

8.2

5.2

4.1-7 29.7

Tests of Hlrpotheses

Ht¡pothesis One
l

I{omen who score higher on the Mastery Rating will score

higherontheSatisfactionMeasurethandowomenwhoscore1or¿eronthe

Mastery Rating.

Hypothesis Two

Llomen r"¡ho score higher on the Mastery Rating ç'i11 score lower 
l

I

on the Dissatisfaction Measure Èhan do r^romen u'ho score lower on Ëhe

Mastery Rating.

Hrrpothesis Three

Women who score higher on the Mastery Rating are more IikeIy

to attrÍbute success to efforL Ëhan are r.roruen r^tho score 1ow on the

Mastery Rating.
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For the tesËing of hypotheses, all cases which lacked a score

on any of the four main varíables were excluded from the analysis.

Categorical divisions used in the analysis for the 79 quaLif.ying cases

are ïeported in Table 25, Appendix B, p. 73. The results of the test- ,.i .
;.j'i..:.j

ing of the three hypoËheses aïe presented in Table 13. On the basis of

the staEistical analysis, there was insufficient evidence to supporÈ

the hypotheses previously mentioned. ..:

Í;,,i'r¡.':

Table 13 
ii.,,,r;i,,

Relationships tsetween Mastery RaËing ':and Measures of SaLisfacËíon, Dis- ij':'.'"t":i

satisfaction and EfforË ALtribution

(N = 79)

Item Chi-Square Observed Level Q¿rrm¿
of Signifícanee

Satisfaction

Dissat.isf acËion

Effort

.0005

.1325

.0081

.9820 .0588

.7158 -0.1552

.9284 -0.2000

, k reporËed in Table 1-4, no significant relationships were 
',.:,..,:':, .'''' '''':'

evident between mastery ratings and Ëhe reuaining attribuÈion neasures: ::.: : ' 
-

capability, task difficulty and 1uck. Statistical comparisons beÈween

1eve1s of satisfacËion and dissatisfaction and Ëhe four attribution

j rneasures are presented in Tables 15 and 16. The uost ímportanË finding ¡,.¡,,'.t,.,

!J'as a significant positive relaËionship beÈween saËisfaction and att,ribu-

tion to luck (p = .O222' ga1¡ma = .5636)

i! ti::ji.jì:; . r,
I -': i::a': :' ..' '
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Table 14

RelaËionships BeËween Mastery Rating and Causal Attribution
Measures: Capability, Task Difficulty and Luck

Item N Chi-Square Observed Leve1 Gauma r

of Significance :

Capability 99 .1108

Task Difficulty 99 .0145

Luek 9s .2967

.7 392

.9040

.5860

.0000

.0303

.2000

Table 15

Relationshíps Between.Measures of Satisfactíon
and Causal AttríbuËion

Item Chi-Square Observed Level Gamma
of Significance

Effort

Capability

Task Difficulty

Luck

.3706

2.4892

<.0001

5.2309

.5427

.La46

.9975

.0222

.5000

.7255

-.0625

. s686
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TabLe L6

Relationships Between Measures of Dissatisfaction
and Causal Attributíon

Item Chi-Square Observed Level Gamma

of Significance

Effort

Capability

Task Difficulty

Luck

.0081

.9972

.7342

.0202

.9284

.3180

.3915

.8869

-.2000
''','.'''.

- . 39 39 
1,.,. , 

,:¡it1',,.,,, .:,,.,

: r" : -:r': ::': r :.'. ''''' ,. 
:

.2705 ....:....
ili-:t":lr::j:.:_

_. 1020 t::.:..:.::..::::...:...'.

The expectation that saËisfaction, dissatisfaction and unhap-

piness v¡ou1d be related was supported by Ëhe findings reported in

Table 17. Dissatisfaction and r:nhappiness showed a significalt positive

relationship with each other (p = (..00Ci1, gauma = .8178) ànd significant

negative relationships with satisfaction (p = .0003, gauma = -.9141;

p = .0486, gaIIEIa = -.4601).

Table 17

Relationships Among Measures" of Satisfaction,
Dissatisfaction and Unhappiness

Chi-Square Observed Level Ganrma

of Significance

Satisfaction
by dissatisfacÈion

Satisfaction
by unhappiness

Dissatisfaction
by r:nhappiness

12.9079

6.O496

23.0843

.0003

.0486

<.0001

-.9r4L

-.4601

.8178

.:::.:::.,a.:
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Analysis of the indívidual mastery items and the main vari-

ables failed to reveal sËatistically significant relationships. These

results appear in Table 26, Appendix B, p. 74.

I{hen the main variables vsere investígated in relation to back-

ground characterístics, a number of statístically significant findings

were noted. These results are reported in Table 18 and the remaínder,

those which \,rere not statistíca1ly significanË, may be found in TabLe 27,

Appendix B, p. 75. Referríng nor^r Ëo Table 1-8, the sËrong posiËive rela-

tionship between mastery and educatíon was not unexpecËed (p = . 0269,

ganlna = .5465). Of particular interest qras the associatíon of presenÈ

financial status and present state of well being r¡ith level of satisfac-

tion, dissaËisfaction and capability. The frequency distributions for

these variables are reported in Table 28, Appendix B, p. 76. Their

strong posíËive relationship with satisfaction and their equally signi-

ficanË negaËíve relationship wiËh dissat,isfaction pronpted further analy-

sis into the cond.ition of these varíabIes over time. Utílizing the infor-

matioà provided by the widows on their prior financÍal.sËaËus and state

of well being over the past four years, difference scoïes rrere computed

which indicated the magnitude and d.irectÍon of change in Ëhese areas.

p = .0968, I^Iilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks tesÈ) ín financial sËaÈus

over time. llowever, with regard to staËe of well being, a significant

change r¡¡as in evidence (Z = -3, p = .0013, I{ilcoxon matched-pairs sígned-

ranks test), the negative score providing the basis for concluding that

significanËly more Ìüomen had regressed in perceived. state of well being

over the past four years. Subsequent chi-square analysis of change in

state of v¡ell- beíng ¡¡ith satisfaction and dissatisfacÈion sho¡¡ed no

'..:.1, .



TabIe 1B

Rel-ationshÍps Between Mastery, Satisfactíon, Dissatisfàctj-on and Measures of Causal Attrl-butl-on
and EducatÍon, Financial Status and I,irel-l- Being

Mastery

S atís faction

Dis satls f act,f on

Effort

Luck

Capabillty

Task
Dtf ficul-Èy

4.8996

.527 6

.4249

.0050

.3675

2.685L

.0968

Education

.0269

.467 6

.5L45

.9434

. s444

.1013

.7 556

.5465

.2458

-.2342

.0819

,2L7 3

.7368

.L387

Finan

.0067

5 .4882

3.9160

.0012

<.0001

4 . B2sB

.a207

1..-i-;i
: ,',ri:'

Status

.9 354

. 0191

.047 B

.9720

.997 s

.0280

. B857

.0370

.5781

-.4940

,L699

-.0588

.7290

,0204

....r':,
.i , ::
::.1

.0087

L4.6959

19. r_849

1. 084 7

2.0920

L0.4L79

.0063

.9255

.0001

<.000L

.2977

.1481

.0012

.9366

- .07 86

. 8403

-.5196

.9165

.40L2

.90L2

.0727

(,\,
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association (P = .5573r P = .3770)

Features of Adiustment

This section reports the responses received Ëo ínquiríes con-

cerning provision for v¡idowhood, problens of widowhood and coping w'ith

widowhood.

Provisíon for l.Iidov¡hood

. trrlomen Írr the study r¡rere generally well prepared on Ëhe six

items of preparatíoà thoughË Ëo be helpful Ëo a widow. Over half of

the group (53.9 percent) reported five or six iËems, 30.4 percenÈ

placed in the three to four ïange, and only 15.6 percenË indícaËed Èwo

items or 1ess. Looking at the distribution of items, (Table 19), those

perÈaining to fanily and business matters r,rere rePorted by over ËT^7o

thirds of the sample. Only one.thírd of the widows reported discussion

and planning with their husbands about \4rhat Ëhey should do in Ëhe event

of his death.

Table 19

Frequenc-.1 DisÈribuËion of Items of PreparaÈion for tr{idowhood

(N = 102)

t":.':.: ::
_ _-.:..,t:.:

': .

Item PercenËage

Assistance from relatives and/or friends
Life ínsur¿mce carried by the husband

Cash for emergency

Services of a lawyer

!üi11 left by husband

Discussion between partners

88.2

85. 3

73.5

70.6

63.7

33.3

i -:::l::l'i:'t:;
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The suggestions offered for providíng help to widows (Ques-

tion 25) were placed in nine categories v¡hich are reported in Table 20.

The largest perceritage of replÍes feIl in the category of personal

Table 20

Frequency Distribution of Suggestions to HeIp tr{idows

(N = 87)

Item Percentage

Personal development

Social activities for widows, widowers

Job traini-ng, work

No suggestions

Advice and cotnselling from hlidow Centre

Support from fami'I-y and friends

Participatory experience in family affairs

finantial remed.ies: pension, assisËance

Help with home mâintenance

20.7

16.1

13.8

1t_. 5

11.5

11. 5

9.2

4.6

1.1
100.0

development, with over one in five naking suggestions i-n this area.

SixÈeen percent specified a need in the area of'socía1 activ-ities for

widows and wídor,¡ers, while 14 percent suggested career and. job trainÍng ,.:;.,.''
ii. r ,j. j: :al

possibilitíes. I'¡míly and business rnatters were cited 1-ess frequently.

Problerns of Widowhood

QuesÈion 20 prowided the information on problems vhich caused

rnhappinegs. The total ratings for the group are shor¿n in' Table 21. ffi
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The distribution indícated that 85 percent of the r"¡ido'¡s reported lower

1eve1s of unhappiness (0-17) as compared with 15 percent who placed

higher (18-30) . The mean w:as 9..6 (s. d. = 6. 85) .

labLe 2I

Erequency Distríbution of Total Ratings on
Problems Causing Unhappiness

(N : 102)

S core Percentage Mean S. D.

0

6

72

18

24

5

11

77

23

30

33.4

36.4

1s.6

8.9

s.9
100.0 9.6 6.85

The total ratings r^rere grouped to form high and 1ow categories

and arranged in order of prioriËy. Table 22 presents Ëhis informatíon.

More women scored high on loneliness than on any other item, 48 percenË

appearíng ín the high caÈegory. Roughly one Ëhird of the group (31 to

34 percent) experieneed much unhappiness because of enotional probleros

(nervous, upset,, hard to get going agai:r) or problems relating to their

future. Matters concerning raising the children r¡ithouË a father,

health problems, managing business affairs, and r¿ork (both working and

not working) were rated high by less than 20 percent.

QuesÈion 24 gave Èhe respondents the opporËr-rnity to ideatify

theír mosË serious problem. These resportses !/ere sorted inËo ten

i::r i¡|i:::i



Frequency DÍstrÍbutfon of

Loneliness

The futur

Emotlonal problems (nervous, upset, hard Ëo get gol_ng again)

MainËalning the house and yard

Money management and financial decision making

Ffnances (J-lvtng on ïeduced fncome, Ërying to make ends meet)

Rafsing the chlldren r^rfthout a faLher

Heal-th

Managfng business matters

I^lorking (going to work, facing a lifetime of work)

Not working (not belng able Ëo work, to flnd steady work)

I t,em

Table 22

Groupecl Ratings on Problems Causing Unhappfness

(N = 102)

r l,iii
¡,'Jlr:

::, ilr:)r
;:r¡i,

Rat lngs
Low (0,1-) Hf gh (2, 3)

;,1í::
,;l iì',
:':':i i,

52.0

67 .0

70. 0

74,s

7B. s

79 ,4

81. 4

84. 3

84. 3

85. 3

BB. 2

PercenËage

48.0

33.0

30. 0

25.5

- 2L.5

20.6

18.6

L5.7

L5.7

14.7

11. I

,i1l .;,.

N

ts
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categories. Table 23 eontains the frequency distributions for this ín-

formation. Over one third of the widows (36 percent) cited loneliness

as the most serious problem encountered since their husbandts death.

Table 23

Frequency Distribution of Problems Rated Most serious by l{idows

(N = 99)

Item ?ercenËage

Loneliness

Raising children ¡¿ithout a faÈher

DeËerminíng personal future

Maintainíng house and yard

Lack of Dopey

Fínancial decision making

No problems

ItIork related

Socíetal pressures

Health

36.4

L6.2

12.1_

7.7

7.L

6.1

5.1

5.1

3.0

2.0
100. 0

Raising children wiÈhout a father was the most troublesome for 16 per-

cent of the group. Deterro-ining Ëheir or^rn personal future posed the

greatest difficulty for 12 percent of the widorvs. Problems relating to

home maintenance, financial decision making, lack of money and going

back to work were each specified by aÈ least five t¡omen. Societal pres-

sures and health problems received rninirnal represent.aËion



.i.

l.t+J

reported they had no serious problems.

The items dealing with Ëhe problems of widowhood showed a

consísËenË overall pattern. More vÍomen selected loneliness as their

most serious problem ín the open-ended question, and on the unhap-

piness item, more \À7omen scored higher on loneliness. Raising the chil-

dren withouË their faËher was the next highest response to Ëhe open-

ended question, whereas iÈ placed somewhat lower on the unhappiness

raËing.I{ith this exception, Èhe patterns for Ëhe open-ended responses

to mosË serious problem and problems causing unhappiness \,¡ere sim'í1ar.

As a measure of reliability, the problems cited most serious in Quest,ion

24 were cross-checked with the evaluations of problems in Questioa 20.

If no other problem r,ras scored higher than the problem designated most.

serious, that response was considered to be nondiscrepant. A test of

the binomíal distributl-on of nondiscïepant responses of the'Èotal of

seven iËems indicated a high level of consístency in responding to the

two guestions dealing wi-Ëh problems of widowhood (p<.001). These

items \¡rere: loneliness, raisirig the children r,¡ithout a faËher, main-

Èaining the house and yard, lack of money, fínaneial decision making,

no problems, and health.

Coping tr{íËh l.Iidowhood

Question 23 asked respondents to sÈate one basic quality thaË

would best fíi a .woman to cope wiÈh widor^rhood. EighÈ categories rùere

formed to accornmodate the variety of responses. The resulting frequency

distribution appears in Tabl-e 24. One Ëhird of the rùomen cíted Í-ndepen-

dence as the besË quality for coping with widowhood. Twenty percent

L -:- -..
i.:.:' ..::.
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Table 24

Frequency Distributíon of Coping Characterístics

(N = 84)

Selected by hlidows

Ttem Percentage

Independence

Faith and self confidence

Realistic approach

Keeping active and interested

Knowledge of and participation in
business affairs of the marriage

Prepared to be financíaIly independent

I{ork, career

Loving home and friends

33.3

20.2

13.1

70.7

8.4

6.0

4.8

3.6
100.0

specified characteristics related to faith and. confj-dence ín oneself.

Having a realistic approach and maintaining an active interesË in

living r^rere selected by 13 and 10 percent respectively. Items hav-ing

to do with business and r.¡ork were chosen by less tha¡ 10 percent. Ooly

Ëhree percent of the r^ridovrs stated the benefit of a loving home and

friends.

tr{hen gí-ven , the opportunity to state the best coping eharac-

teristic, !üomen gave top priority to "self" iteus such as independence,

faith and self confidence, realistic approach and keeping active ald

inÈerested. I^Ihereas it was expected they would opt for better prepara-

tion in the practical- matters of business and financial expertise, Èhe

l.::'¡':r

..r ì ii
.,r tr"!,.,:
'a: :: .. :,1
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importance of worlc and career, and the benefit of loving home and

friends, significantly more r,romen stated the importance of the "self"

iËems (p < .001)

This completes the report of the study fÍndings. Although

the results do not support the hypothesized reLaxionships betr¡een

mastery, satisfaction, dissatisfaction, and attríbutíon to effort,

they do províde information that merits consideratíon. This will be

Ëhe topic of discussion in Ëhe next chapter.

:-:_i._t-

i1 :i:tl l.._:

l,:i,:'



Chapter 4

DISCUSSION

The predicted relationships between nasËery levels and mea-

sures of life saÈísfaction, dissatisfacËion and causal attribuÈion to

effort r,reïe not confirrned. It would appear Ëhat this sËudy did not

support the view that a history of masterful- experience would serve as

inrmunization agaist the sËresses of w'idowhood. Siuilarly, íÈ was not

established that the mastery level of the prewidowhood period is re-

l-ated to atËríbution of causaliËy to effort. Hor¡ever, 'the fact that

Ëhe hypoËheses ¡vere disconfirmed is not suffícient grounds to abandon

the theories but does indicate the need to reexauine Ëhe measures for

each variable and the methodology óf the study. Taking these into

consideration, the discussion will províde an interpretation of the

findings of the major hypotheses and relate them to other research.

Three aspects of the gtudy lend suppo_rt to the validiËy of

mastery and satÍsfacËion. Firstly, the statistically significant

positive relationship between education and masÈery is one thaÈ would

be expected when education is viewed aÀ prep"ration in life skill-s.

Se.condly, although the indívidual tasks that roade up the mastery in-

strument T¡reïe not sÍgnificanËly related Èo saËisfaction, the variability

in observed levels of significance does suggesË some possible direc-

tions for further research into such areas as full time work experience,

ability to drive a car, deaËh of a close fardly member, major financial

decisÍon making, and house and yard chores. Thirdly, when rrido¡¡s

esËimated their unhappiness, these scores were positívely related Ëo
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dissatisfaction and negatively related to satísfaction. This seems to

be in agreement with expectations and a logical ínterpretaËion of the

con cepËs.

Because the mastery instruuent T^7as designed for this study

and has not been previously t.est.ed, its construction meriÈs reevalua-

tion. Tasks may have a much more complex relationship with the womanrs

rol-e than was anticipated, and when roles fluctuate as they do in our

present day society, tasks that once may have fosËered a se¡rse of

mastery are no longei considered worthy. In addition, the emôËional

conËenË of the task may be important. Offering a wider selection of

tasks from which to choose and providing an opportuniËy for a widow Èo

evaluate her leve1 of mastery on them uright contribute to a rnore effec-

tíve measurenent of mastery.

The responses to the open-ended quesÈion about coping wíth

widowhood (Questiön 23) seem to provÍde a clue to a possible deficit in

The difficulty n inadequatethe presenË mastery instrument,. The difficulty may steu from a:

definition of rnastery. In designing the mastery check 1ist, praetical

t,ask-oriented ítems \,rere selected for two reasons: 1. Ëhe literature seemed

to indicate their ínfluence on a ü/omanrs adjustnenÈ to widowhood and

2. such ítems r¡rere readily measureable by Ëhe questionnaire technique.

The results showed that mastery of these particular items r¿as not a

factor subsËantially related to'subsequent satisfaction or dissatis-

faction. trfhen given the opporËunity Ëo express themselvesr signifi-

cantly more r¡romen sel-ected "self" items over pracÈical everyday items

as valuable characteristícs for a widow Ëo possess. This divisíon into
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practical and personal items is siuúlar to that proposed by Foote and

Cottrell (1955¡ pp. 445-446) in their discussion of competence; some

components fall within Ëhe communíty domain while others be1-ong to the

ttactive, assertive and emergenË features of human behaviour, noË re- _., ,,,,,-: ::.:-

ducible to standard roles in conventional situaËions.tt Further re-

search into the tneasuremenË of mast.ery could íncorporate Ëhis personal

componenË. However, other means of measuremenË would be required since 
, ,,,,,,,,
l. ¡ r:;.' '.

Ëhis feature of human .behaviour does not lend it,self as readil-y Ëo Ëhe l':::::':'

i. -.-

questionnaÍre technique. 
1,..,i¡..;,,

I,Iith regard to the satisfacÈion and dissatisfacËion measures ,

the responses by the widows in this sËudy differed from those given by

the adult population in the Bradburn studies (1965). The Bradburn 
l

studies reporËed saËisfaction and dissatisfaction as independent of

each other whereas ín the wi-dowhood study, a negative relaËionshíp be- 
i

i

tween the tqro measures rüas established (p = .0003, gamra = -Q.9L4L). t,

;

This suggests that the population of widows nay differ from the general-

populäce and that when one factor is high it is more likely that Èhe

other will- be low. This result could be attributed to Ëhe traumatic i,.,.., ,N.
t_.... _::

effect of losing oners spouse or it may be partly a reflection of Tavesr ,,",,'
. . 

'r'.',it.,

(1968) observation that a r¡romÉutrs feelings of worth ¡nd securiËy are

bound up with men. To test this, a future study could compare w-idows

and non-wÍdows on levels of satisfaction and dissaËisfacËion.
i ¡i:

Looking further for explanation consistenË le-ith Bradburn, : 
"" 

1 
" '

Herzbergrs vierirs on job saËísfaction (1966) could be considered in

j-nterpreting the measuïes of life satisfaction and dissatisfacÈion'in

this study. IIe indicated that factors leading to job satísfaction nere

r i
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different from factors leading to job dissatísfaction; that is, sat-

isfaction may sËem fron achíevement in tasks that have meaníng to the

índividual and which provide a sense of psychological growËh or self

realizati-on, and dissatisfaction may issue from envíronmental hygiene

factors. This differentiatíon seems Ëo apply to the widowrs experience.

I,rlhen a \^7oman becomes a widow she is forced into an envíronmenËal situa-

tion which night differ in many ways from: that which she experienced

prior Ëo the death of her husband. IÈ ís proposed thaË there is a

negative relationship between the number and degree of ehanges ne-

cessary in her ner¿ environment (the dissatísfacËíon factor) and the

psychological growth or self realízatíon (ttre satisfactíon facÈor)

she experíences. It seems reasonable thaË as,.she reorders the details

of her day-to-day living (that ís, as she lowers her dissatisfacËion

level), she is apt to experíence an increase in self acttalization (that

is, raises her satisfaction level-). Recognizing the unique combination

of círcumstances affectíng each widow, it would be unrealistíc Ëo expect

a uniformity of response at a partícular time interval on any measure.

Since Èwo Ëhirds of the widows in this study scored below the roídpoint on

the satisfacti-on ueasure, it seems possible thaÈ many Ì,¡omen may require

more than thro years Ëo reach higher levels of satisfactíon after be-

coming a widor¡. The two year limit was arbítrarily selected because

the líterature suggests that, generally, reesÈablishmenÈ in underway

aË this point. This interpretation also see c to be in accordance

urith Maslowf s Ëheory of need reduction l¡here primary needs must be

:.. .,.:

:!i.:;,1'

:{,

lirii
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Ðet before the secondary needs may be considered.

In examining the Ëhird hypothesis regardíng the associaÈion

beÈween mastery and attributíon to effort, the possible limiËatíons of

the masÈery instrument mây still be affecting the resulËs, making it

irupossíble to draw conclusions about the prediction that masterful l¡-id-

ows would also be r¡romen who atÈributed much to the influence of their

own efforts. Ilowever, r¿hen atËribution to effort is considered in Ëhe

líghË of other significant results, some inferences c¿m be made. AL-

though most women reported they put a great deal of effort inËo things,

this was not associated with a feelíng of satisfaction. Overall, 1or,r

1evels of satisfaction were reported. In view of the loss she has suf-

fered through no faulÈ of her own, it is possíble Ëhat the widorr night

tend to feel that her efforËs donrt make a great deal of difference.

However, iË appears from the results ËhaË those who expressed higher

feelings of satisf,action felt their l-ives ürere considerably influenced

by 1-uck as suggested by the significant rel-ationship between saËisfac-

tion and attribution Èo Luck (p = .0222, garrma = .5686). This leads

one to speculate the luck scale r¿as víewed as a measurement of

good 1-uck. It is recommended that in fuËure, such attribution measures

be 1abel1ed more specifieally as to Ëhe quality of the variable being

measured. since Ëhere is no knowledge of how these women ascrr'bed

causality prior to the death of their spouses, it is not possibl-e to

determíne whether this event affected their subsequent beliefs and

whether Ëhese beliefs endure as widorshood progresses. A future projecÈ

involvíng widor¿s and non-r¡ridows might examine the effect of traumâ on

these beliefs over time.

ogy. It has been hypothesized thaË a masÈerfuI prewidow r,ril-l be a

t.

itlr- ::'
l..t::ri.l
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satisfíed widow. rn that case, Ëhe masterful prewidor,r would be ex-

pected to be a masterful widow as we1l. However, in thís study, íË is

possible that a !Íoman who was not a masterful widow could have become

a masterful r¿ido¡¿ during the Ëwo year lapse since her husbandts death;

In this event, a \4roman who scored 1ow on the nastery ratíng which was

based on. her participatory experíence before the death of her spouse,

could have, developed skílls in the two year ínt.erim thaË woul-d prove

rewarding and thus enable her Ëo score high on 1evel of satisfaction.

Testing mastery 1evel which exisËed. prior Ëo wídowhood and comparing

it with level of mastery Ër,üo years after the death of the spouse would.

enable the researcher to detect thÍs potential change in mastery which

may have interfered with the hypothesized relationship.

AlËhough Ëhe main focus of this study r¡ras Ëo invesËigate the

relationship of prewidowhood mastery wíth widourhood levels of satisfac-

tion, dissatísfacùíon and attribuÊíon to effort, oËher factors thoughÉ

to ínfl-uence adjustment to widowhood were Íncluded, and this discussion

will now consider those found to be relevant. The staËistically signif-

icant decline in physical and psychological- wel-1 being over the last

four years reported by the r,¡-idows is consistent wiËh oÈher stud.ies in

this area (Parkes, 1972). The fact that there r^ras a significant positive

relationship between satísfaction and well being (p = .0001, gâûIna =

.8403) prorrides the basis for the statement Ëhat the condition of the

#Ídowts health is related Èo her adjusËment to widor,rhood. Those r,zho

reported higher level-s of saËisfaction also enjoyed beÈter health. The

strong negative association beËween dissatisfacËion and ¡vell being

tl! . 1.'ì
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--* ---'- 
i-1.'r1

(p = .0001, ganma = -.5196) supports this interpretation.

PresenË financial status was also found to contribute sig-

nificantly to Ëhe process of copíng with widowhood. Those who ex-

pressed higher levels of satisfaction rated themselves as more secure

fínancíally (p: .0191, gauma = .5781) while those who reported hígher

1eveIs of dissatísfaction described Ëhemselves as more worried abouË

finances (p = .0478, gauma = -494O). This is in keeping r,üith findings

staËed by Harvey (L974) who linked 1ow morale amongsË widor¡s r^rith

socioeconomíc deprivation. Atchley (Lg75) also ciLed the influence of

socíoeconomic factors on social- and psychologÍcal stress for rnridows.

It is necessary Ëo remember that Lhis studyts results are based on the

widowrs percepÈion of these conditions of health and financial status.

A future study may consider corroboratíve infornatíon such as reporÈs

of income or number of doctorts consulÈations.

In attenpting to identífy Ëhose characËerístics which have

to do with effecËíve coping, one furÈher item meríts discussion. Those

\^rorneD who rated themselves higher on well being and financial- staËus

also saw themselves as having many capabilities (p = .00f2, garÌÌma = .9OL2i

'p = .0280, ganma = .7290). Ilhíle iË is not possible to deternine ex-

acÈ1y how they would define capability, it is mosË inËeresting Èo noËe

that they aïe once agaÍn recognizing the importance of personal inner

qualíties that have been the topic of this discussion earlier.

SÍnce some of the techniques used in this study are taken

from American sources it is possible Ëo compare the responses of the

tr{ínnÍpeg ¡¡Ído¡.rs with those of their American counËerparts ín the
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Nuckols study (1970). On the same list of problems the Amerícan wid-

ows rated t¡¿o items, finances (livíng on reduced income, trying to make

ends meet) and health, considerably more troublesome than did the vromen
..'..'

in this sËudy. This uright. be partially explained by differences in the ,",.,'.

social welfare and medical prograÐs in the two countries. Consequently

there is'a need to examine the use of measures cross-eulturally. Since 
r,:. i:

Bradburnts study of the general United States population could con- 
,, :ì .i

...:.a..

ceivably produce different resulÈs if replicated in Canada, it is neces- 
j,i .,.-'.

sary to withhold conclusive stateÐents pending further Canadian research i:i::j:ì:

into these areas

In addition to llmitations of inst::uments and methodology,

other conditíons uray possibly have affected results ín Ëhis study. The 
.

sample was subject to bias because it was considerably reduced from
:

iËsorigina1sizebytheresËrictionsimposed,andítinc1udedon1yvlid_

ows who agreed to participate. The sensitive nature of the topic pro-

vided- a potentialíty for disËortion of the Ërue facts, for example,

idealizatíon of the spouse. I{ith regard Ëo the collection of data, the 
*::,,:,,_,i

advanËages of usÍng a mailed questionnaire are offset by a nrrmber of . .

. ..t.,

disadvantages. Assuring anonymity rules ouÈ any furËher contact r'íËh ,:"i,::':
:

. the respondent and prevents any aËtempt to verify r:rrusual responses,

to investigaÈe failure to respond, or to conduct follow-up neasures.

There is also tÈe problem of íncomplete or irrelevant responses r^'hich fr:'

cannot be utilized in the analysis. In order to reduce Ëhese practical

lirniËations there is a conti-nuing need for assessnenÈ of data collection

rnethods.

To eonclude this discussion the main results of the study are 
i.,,,,,,...,
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sumarízed. Prewidor¿hood 1eve1 of mastery r¡ras not found to be a

significant factor in helping vromen adjust to widowhood. Those who

were betËer able to cope ¡,¡íth r¿idowhood \tere \¡¡omen who raËed them-

selves higher on financial status and well being and attributed

causality to luck. Another related factor was their estímate of

their ornrn capabiliÈies. The importance of recognízíng the ieelings

people have about themsel-ves recurred Èhroughout the study.

i:.J
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Outline for Telephone Interview

I v¡ould like to speak v¡ith Mrs. , please.

I am r¿ith the Depar-tment of Family Studíes at the University of Manitoba. 
,..,.,.,

My name is Mrs. Thorpe.

From pasË issues of the Free Press we have l-earned that you lost your

husband two to three years ago. I,tre are doing a study on widowhood and 
l:t,.i,,:,.j1

are contacting all v¡omen in I{innipeg whose husbands died in 1973 and i:l',:r',. .i

early Lg74. We are hoping that our study will prowide informatíon about. i.,'.,,.,',.'
¡:.,,i¡.::- ¡:

coping with widowhood. Would you be willing Ëo take a fer,z minutes to

answer a r,¡ritLen questíonnaire which we would mail to you? The informa-

tíonandthefactthatyoutookpartwou1dbeconfidentia1.Thankyou
i

verymuch.ThereaTeafewdetai1sImustcheckoutwiLhyou.First
l

of all t 
.^, i1. I,'Tere you ever- wido¡^¡ed before? 

l

2. Were you married for more than five years?
'..

3. Are you sixty years of age or under? i

'

4. Have you lived in Canada for twenty years? 
;r:1,..iÌ

Very good. It seems that you have all the qualifications r.Ie are looki-ng i-l',.,...,,,
;,.,,,.,.'.,t,,

for and so I will be sending the questionnaire along to you. If you

have any difficulties with Ëhe questionnaire, rny nâme and nu¡iber r¡-il-l

be with it and you can give me a caI1.
t,rr-;l :..
lr r,;.:!r-"Is this address correct? ':'ì'

Thank you very uuch for your cooPeration.
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1.

2.

WIDOWHOOD QTJESTIONNAIRE

Hou Jong, had you bcen ¡narrled vhen your husband dfed? year6.

Pleaee cbcck (r') Ehe hfgheaE level of educaEfon you have compleEed.

elghth g-ade or lese aorDe unlverslty courses

grade nlne unfversfty graduate

grade Een

grade eleveu

hlgh sehool graduate

unfversity graduaEe courses

graduaÈe degree (spectfy)

oÈher, including professional
:.. certificates (specifY)

When l¡ere you born? (year)

Do you have children?

Yes _. Please cornplete thls chart.

(exanple )

No.-

5. WhaÈ rras your husbandrs occupatlon?

Please deecrfbe the Èype of work he dfd.

lt.

'.)
' 

r'-ìj;"J::r;:r:r':::
.' i--r.r.!--r

6. If you vork for pay outslde of your houe, r¡het kfnd of r¡o¡k ls
:

fr?

7. If you do other çork outgfde your hooe, please describe Lt.

(go on to the queaÈfons on the back of thfs page)
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B. If you bcJong Èo e church or relfgloua organlzatlon, please apeclfy:

9. Prlor Lo your rnarrlag,e, dld you ever llve apart from your parents? Yes

No

10. Ì{E ARE INTERESTED IN THE EXPERIENCES YOU HAD IN LEGAL AND BUSINESS U¿TT¡NS
BEFORE YOUR HUSBAND DIED. PLEASE CHECK (/) EACH ITEH YES OR NO.

l_1. solfli pEopLE HAVE OPPORTLTNITIES TO LEARN ABOUÎ DEATH AND DYING. I{ttICtt OF TIIE
ITEMS BELOW APPLIED TO YOU BEFORE YOUR HUSBAND DIED? PLEASE SITECK (/) EACH

ITEM YES OR NO-

63

YES NO

I ¡¡orked fu11-Èlne fn a pald positlon.

I eupervl-sed other staff roembers as parË of ny job.

I rørote chequea on a personal bank account.

I made ouÈ lncone tax declaratíons.

I made out a r¡111.

I obtalned a driverrs llcense.

I belonged to a comuunfty organizatlon other than the church.

I held offlce 1n a com¡sunlty organlzatlou other than the church.

I was reSponslble for the buslness affairs of another PersoD.

YES NO

I lo8t a parent Èhrough death.

I loet a parent-1n-law through death.

I loeÈ a broÈher or sfster through death.

I lost a chtld through death.

I loet s close frfend through death.

I read an artLcle or book, or aÈteûded a lecture about death.

I helped arrange a funeral.

(go on to the next page)
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12, }.'ONEY MANA(;I|MENT IS
TIIE I¡OLLOWING 'TASKS

WHO WAS RESPONSIBLE

-3-

A CONCERN IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD.
WERE HANDLED I¡\" YOUR HOUSEHOLD.
FOR EACH TASK.

WE ARE INTERESTED IN HOW
PLEASE INDICATE (Ø

64

Hu¡¡band
ueually

Equally
shared

I{ho kept track of rhe bilts?

IJfio handled the money or wrote cheques Ëo pay bills?

I,Iho decided how excra rDoney or savfngs would be used?

l.Ifio did the banking?

I.lho had the flnal declsfon on purchases of minor
ltems, such as clothing, food, et.c.?

llho had the ftnal d.ecfsion on purchases of najor
ftems, such as cars, refrfgerators, etc.?

13. WIi ARE INTF]RESTED rN ,YOUR FA-Ì,ÍILYIS
ONF; TO TEN. NUMBER ONE REPR-ESENIS
AI,¡D NI.JHBER TEN REPRESENTS A FAMILY

FINANCIAL STTUATION. HERE IS A SCALE NTJMSERED
A FAMILY WHICH IS VERY I.IORRIED ABOUT FINANCES,
WHICH IS VERY SECURE FINANCIALLY.

very
worrfed

tlslng thls scale,
hueband uas allve?

How would you raÈe

llow r¡ould you rate

how would you
Number

your flnancfal

your flnancl.al

very
secure

rate your fanilyrs financial sítuation ,hàn your

sftuation six

sltuatlon now?

monLhs after his death? Number

Numbe¡

].I{. TIIIS qUESTION TIAS TO
INDIC^TE (,/, I^IHO wAS
TO YOUR FAMILY.

DO WITII THE DISTRTBUTION OF
RESPONSIBLE FOR EACH TASK.

HOUSEHOLD TASKS. PLEASE
OMIT THOSE THAT DO NOT ÁPPLY

llrrsband
usually

Wl fe
usually

l{ho cleaned the house?

Ilho dfd the fnterfor decoratfng?

I.lho repaired and paLnted Èhe house?

l{ho mo¡ved the lalrrr and dLd .the garden chores?

I{ho ehovelled the sno¡¡?

(go on to the quesÈions on the back of this page)
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Wlf c
uHrrrt I I y

Iir¡rral ly
¡rlr;¡ rcd

t{ho dfd t:he cooklng?

Who shopped for food?

l{ho cleaned the car?

Who fflled the car wfEh gas?

Who took the car to the garage for repairs?

I{ho earned the money for the famÍly?

I{ho acted as chauffeur?

l{ho Èook care of the fanfly correspondence?

-L-

15. PLEASE cHEcK (r') wgrcu oF THE FoLLowrNc sTATEMENTs AppLrED To youR FAMrLy.

-- 
1. Èty husband and I had dLscussed and planned r¿har I should do in

Èhe event of hls death.
My husband had a wtl1.
My husband had l1fe insurance.
I had cash avallable to'he1p me our lrhen he died.
I had a l'awyer to assfsË me.

I had relaÈlves and/or friends to asslst me.

16. IF YOU WERE TO COMPAR¡ YOUR MARRIAGE LUTH OTHERS IN YOUR CIRCLE OF FA}íILY AND
FRÏENDS, TAKING ALL THINGS INTO CONSIDERATTON, HOW WOULD YOU RATE IT? PLEASE
CHECK (/) THE ONE TTEM ÎHAT BEST DESCRTBES YOUR HARRIAGE.

far happler than mosÈ

eomewhat happfer than most

as happy ås most

sonewhaÈ lese happy than r¡þst

truch less happy than û¡ost

17. IJTIAT WAS THE NATURE OF YOTIR HUSBANDIS DEATH? PLEASE CHECK (/).

eudden deaÈh

shorÈ warnLng

longer- warn{ng

65

t.-'

2.

3.

4.

5-

6.

I r:. !,: -- '

(Bo on to the next page)



18. PLE^slt (dlttcK (r') TllE l.lonD Ttt^T BEST DEscRIBES youR cENER^L sr^TE oF pnysrc^L 
^Nr)

p.çycnot,o(;tc^¡, wuLL_BErNc ÂT TlrE TrMES tNbrcarso.
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19. WE ARE INTERESTED IN THE WAY YOU ARE FEELING THESE DAYS.
DESCRTBES SOME OF THE WAYS PEOPLE FEEL AT DIFFERENT TI}IES.
IIOW OFTEN YOU FELT EACH WAY DURING THE LAST IfEEK.

THE FOLLOWING LIST
PLEASE CHECK (t/)

I

Âverage ExceI lent

Two years before your husbandrs death

Imredlately afrer hfs death

Six uonths after his death

One year after hls death

How often lasÈ week dld you feel
Not at
all Once

Several
tímes

Often

On top of the r.¡orld?

Very lone1y or remoÈe from oÈher people?

Partfcularly excfted or fnterested in
Eomc tlrlng?

Depressed or very unhappy?

Pleaeed abdut havfng accornplished soureÈhfng?

Bored?

Proud because someone courplfnented you
on eomething you had done?

So reetless you couldnrt sit long in a
chafr?

Vaguely uneasy abouË somethlng ¡¡fthout
knowlng uhy?

20. PLEASE INDICÂTE T.¡TICH OF THESE THINGS H^A,S CAUSED YOU TTNHAPPINESS IN THE I-AS1Tt¡O MONTHS. MARK EACH ONE 0, l, 2, or 3.

0 neans - has not caused unhappfness
I ueane - has caused some unhappiness
2 aeans - has caused a good deal of unhappiness
3 ueang - hae caused a great deal of unhappfnese

(go on to the questions on Èhe back of this PaEe)
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20.
cont t d

Lonellneeg (mlss husband, belng on Èhe outside, etc.)

Flnancee (livlng on reduced Lncome, Èrylng to make ends meet)

Ralelng the chlldren r¡lthour a father

Malntalnlng the house and yard

llcal th

Moncy mnn.rgemenc and flnancfal decisfon rnaking

The f r, Ë.ure

Emt¡tlt¡n¡1 problems (nervous, upseÈ, hard Ëo get going again)

Worklng (going to work, faclng a ltfetlme of sork).

Not r¿orking (nbt belng able to work, to flnd steady work)

Managfng buslness naËters

2r. WD WOULD LIKE YOU TO RATE YOURSELF ON THESE FOUR QUAIITIES. PLACE AN ''X'' ON
EACII LTNP; AT THE POINT T.JTERE YOU THINK YOU BBLONG

l.

2.

My llfe {s not
affected by Iuck.

T tend to puË 11ÈÈ1e
t:fÍort into things

My life is greatly
0 i 2 3 4 5 6 7 affectedbyluck.

I I tend to put g¡eat
r , , | | | | , effortintothings

I rftr. 2 3 4 5 6 7 ldo.
3.Myllfelsfree | | | , | | | | Mylifeisfull

ofproblems. 0 I 2 3 4 S 6 7 ofproblems.

4. I tend to havc , | , | | | r , I teDd to have
fcwcapabflities. 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 mânycapabilíries.

'22. Do'you feel that bcing fdentifted as a wÍdow prevenÈs you from doing things
thst you vrould lfke co do r¡hich you otherwise could have done?

Yee . No

If so, what are they?

23. From your experience, what sfngle basfc qualLty of a r¡oman ¡¡ou1d best fft her to
cope ulÈh wldor¡hood?

(go on to next page)
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2l+. whst do you consider your mosÈ serlous problem since your husband dled?

25.'Can you thlnk of anythfng that could be done to belp or to n.ake lt easler for
wldor.re to adJust t.o a new vay of J'Lfe!

' 26. How long have you ll,ved ln Canada? years

2'1. Have you been wldowed more than once? yes

6B

No

:;:t1,,:i:

..:': :' :
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Samp1e Postcard
This card. was sent with the questionnaire to widovs who

coul-d. not be reached. by teJ_ephone.

[.':::.::]

Please check (¿) one:

I have not returned Ëhe questíonnaire because:

l--I 4. I have not been a resident of Canada for
tr,renty years.
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rt--t THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

I I [/l FAcuLrY oF HoME EcoNoMrcs
v ¡ Y I w¡NNrpEG, CANADA F3r 2r¿2

''''''''''¡'''''_ TELEPHONE 2O4 474.9432 DEPABTMEHT OF FAMILY SruDIES

June, 1976

Dear Hrs.

rn our r.cenÈ telephone conversaEion you k1ndIy agreed to co'plete
che questfonnafre for Èhe Departnent of ramily sEudfes prô5..t on ¡¡Ldowhood.
l'le are enclosJ-ng the questlonnaire and a rerurn envelope for your convenience.
To ensure BErlct conffdence, do noÈ slgn your name on the quesÈionnalre or the
reEurn envelope.

If you have any questfons or coments concerning Ehis projecÈ, ort¡lsh to dlscuss any aspecÈ of this study, please feel- free Èo contect one of
ue eE Èhe University, 474-9432.

Ile hope you w111 help by respondfng r¡ithin the next few days.

Thank you for your .oop.rál1oo.

Yours sincerely,

ã*2.ß*J*-
Lols M- Brockman, Ph.D.,
AssoclaÈe Professor-

€z--ozh g/*-#.'
Elsie Thorpe,
Research AssistanÈ.

LB/dc
.¿ncl-
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9u
Þr+\ THE UNIVERSITY OF IIIANITOBA

FACULTY OF HOME ECONOMICS
ITINNIPEG, CANADA B3T 2N2
TÊLEPHONS ?O¡ .71.933? DEPÅ,ÊT,"?E1:T OF FA:NILY STUDTES

June,1976

Dear M:s.

The Departrent of Faníly Srudies et the UniversiEy of }t¿niÈoba
is conÈinuing Èhe seudy of r¡idov¡hood. It is hoped ÈhaÈ the findi-ngs rrill
prowlde ideas for helping \ronen cope lríth the ñ=Dy problens they iace as r¡ido';s-

In order Èo carry ouÈ this sÈudy, we are co!'ÈecÈiÊg everl- uoaan rvho
becaoe a wido'¡ durin3 the period llarch, 1973 - tlarcÌn, L974- Iron past copies cf
the I{innipeg Free Press r¡e have learned that your husband die<i during thaÈ Èi==.
We are w-ríting to iB-riÈe you to assist in our presenÈ !¡ork- If you ç.ouIC be :-i)-iing
Èo conpleÈe Êhe enciosed questionnaire and returrr it, J¡ou r-oul.d be conrrÍbuÈi;g
iu a very significan: uay to Èhe prùject. AJ-l infor¿ation we recei.,'e r"-í11 be held
in sErict confidence and processed in such a rray ÈhaÈ no r"ÈeriaI could be
J.inked Èo any individual..in the study. 

- '

Our study is concerned with r:Ídorvs r¡ho are rsidoaed only once,
urarried for five years or more, sixÈy years of ege or umder, and a resideat
of Canada for E-urenty years. If any one of these does noc apply to iou, then
you need not. couplete the questionnaire.

I{hen you return your conpleted questÍonnaire, do noE si8Ír vour nane
oo iÈ o= on the reÈu=n crrvelope. We would appreciate your coap).eting the pos; card
and reEurning iÈ separaEely, l¡herher or not. you conplete Èhe quest.ionnaire.

If you have any questions or coEuents concerning this project, or w!.sh
to diseuss eny aspecÈ of this sÈudy, please feel fre:. to conÈact o::3 oi us at
the UniversiÈy ât 471-9432.

We hope you will help by responding ¡¡ithin Èbe Dext fei; d.ays.
Thank you in advance for your cooperation.

Ycurs sincerelv-
Æ;h-,6--j.--*-
foi= V. Brocknao, PhD,
Àss¡ciaÈe Professor.

6¿.2, bu l/ 'rgn'E1síe îhorpe, I
Research -AssistanÈ-

LBl¿c
Encl-

ir.1;:i'i:' i i :
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Table 25

Categorical Divisions for Testing of Il¡¡potheses

Item Category

t;

Mastery

Satis facËion

Dissatisfactíon

EfforË

6-2L

22-35

Tota1

0- 5

6-11

Total

0- 7

8-15

Total-

1- 3

4- 7

Total

52

27

79

54

25

79

52

27

79

7

72

79



f,ndependence

_ Lfved apart fron parents prLor to marrfage
Buelness expèrience

0bÈalned a drÍverre Llcense
I,lrote cheques on personal account
Worked full tlme ln a paid posftion
Made out lncome tax declaratfone
Made out a w111
Belonged to a non-church organfzatLon
HeLd offlce ln non-church organfzatlon
Supervlsed other staff
Responslble for affaire of another peraon

Death experlence
Lost parent through death
Lost parenÈ fn-l_aw through death
Lost cLose friend
Helped arrange a funeral
Lost a brother or sLeter thräugh death
Attended lecture, read a book about death
LosE a chfld through desth

Money managenent
Declslons re: eavLnga
Decfslons (naJor)
Declefons (rnlnor)
Keep Ërack of bl1la
Pay blLLe
Do banklng

lloueehold and oËher Ëaekg
Lawn, garden chores
Interfor decoratfng
Earn the rnoney
Palnt, repair house
Snow ahovelllng
Shoppfng for food
Car cleaning
Fanfly correepondence
Chaufferfng
Cooklng
Car refuellfng
Houeecleanfng
lake car for repa{re

Table 26

Relationshfps Bete¡een Incllvfdual Mastery Items and Satfsfactlon, Dlssatfefactlon and Effort Attrlbutlon

Leve
SFACTION

.9s83

.4629

.8552
,3852
,9L94
.5906
.9583
.7827
.7927
.8011

.3872

.L79L

.8552

.70L3

.3999
,3999
.8084

,9648
.2300
.5695
.7827
. s943
.7L75

.1956

.9061

.5163

.1791

.5580

.4081

.9820
,796r
,2368
.6912
.0685

.274L

of Sfgn Gamma

-0.0714

.2645

.1111
-0,2635
-0.0833

.1871
,0714
.1530
.1630
.1795

-0.3207
.4029

-0.0177
-0. 1504
-0.277 4

.2957

.2605

-0. 1r.l-1
.35s9

-0.0400
-0.L529

.2040
-0.1463

,37 82

-0. 1005

-0.2238
-0.4029
-0.2000

.5628

.0588
,1707
.3s53

1.0000
.5843

.5281

0b. Level of Slgn
SSAlISFACTION

.7018

.3185

. 3384

.3078

.9448

.7018

.9255

.9972

.9851
,9709

.9851

.772't

.9725

.6846

.8396
,2685
,9284

.8596

.L777

. s558
,9972
.8917
,67 34

.8329

.3920

.0578

.4343
,6846
.5471
.7158
.8857
.0793
,737L
.2899

.9284

Gsmna

.L47.8

-0.3022
-0.2857

.2948
-0.0730
-0,L478
-0.034s
-0. 0769
-0.0827
-0,0924

.0828
-0.L299

.0704
-0. L5l_8

.0107
-0.3996
-0. 1415

-0.0412
-0 .4247

.0196

.0769
-0, 0955
-0,1564

-0.0074
-0,27 66

.4754
,2444
.1518
.3626

-0.1552
-0.3333
-0.5360
1.0000

-0.4970

-0.1415

.8053

.8084

. 9875

.8605

.3325

.8053

.7792

.8650

.9354
,4864

.93s4

.9s44

.9875

.5368

.9s44

.2729

.8669

,7879
,7728
.6276
.8650
,9284
.2343

.7868

.6872

.84L4

.3796

. 8605

.7840
,9284
.7927
.6872
.1451
.6300

.2203

Gaurma

-0. 0602

.2605

.1701
-0.0880
-0.5151

,0602
. 7004
. 3333

-0.247 3
1.0000

.247 3

.1405
-0.1712
-0. 4056

.2000
1.0000
1.0000

.3333

.2727
-1.0000
-0.3333

.2000

.5751

.0531

.3220
-0.0820

.5849

.0880
-1.0000
-0.2000

.5862
-0.3220
-1.0000
-0.4530

-0.6855

{
a.



TabLe 27

Relatlonshlps BeËween lfastery, Satísfaction, DissatisfactÍon and Causality l"feasures and AdditÍonal
Baekgrohnd Characteris tÍcs

Mastery

SaËfsfactfon

DLssatfs factíon

Effort

Luck

FulL time work Preparation Age

.5860

.T852

.3852
-0.2635

.3078

.2948

.8605
-0.0880

.L943
-0.3576

.6LL7
,2537

.5007
,2075

CapabfL1ty

Task
Difflculty

.8007
-0.L254

.6680

.L793

.9323
-0. 0430

. BB86

-0.1215

,7577
-0. 1409

. 7138
-0.2432

.8050
-0.L226

Socloeconomic
Status

.. .7966
-0.LL74

.94s9

.0034

.837 7
-0. 1i-63

.4993

.3993

.0944

.406r

,7 342
-0. 1694

.LL75
-0.2603

In each case
value and the

.42L3
-.l-6s5

.37 82

.21-38

.5345

.2L28

.2930

.3698

.1236

.0323

.5792

.1531

. rt34

.L469

Number of Number of
Children Children

at Home

.8804

.0951

.1638

.3795

.l-Bl_4
-0. 2500

.5488
-0. 3333

.042s
-0.0245

.8949
-0. r_045

.677 3

.0672

Ehe upper number represents
l-ower number represents the

.8239

.1073

.75L5
-0. r_067

.207 7
-0.0682

.7 42s

.2330

.4L77

. rB37

,7 338
-0. 0170

.9039

. 0665

Marriage Length
Rating of

Warning

\',:':.'

. 8539
-0.0805

.9798
-0. 0r.40

. 8539
-0. 0805

.7 840
-1. 0000

,5282
-0. 3623

.7806
-0.L323

.7226
-0. 0112

the observed level of signlfícance of the chi-square
gamma coefficlent vaLue.

.6940
-0.l_489

.6838
-0.1563

.5785

.1864

.4492

.4s09

.627 4

.1736

.7 537

.1959

.L248

.394s

.\.1

Ln
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Table 28

I'requency DisËribution Of Prewidowhood And Present. Level-s Of
I{el1 Being And Financial Status

Prewidowhood (Level?) Present (Level?)
Percentage Percentage

tr{ell Being

0-5 46

6-10 54
100

Financial- Status

44

-56
100

1-3

4-s

35

65
100

52

4B
100

I'I

!r l.:,

l::ai::rl
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APPENDIX C

Ganma Coefficient

:i ir:i
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The Ganma Coefficient

Ganma is a measure of association for ordinal data which is

couputed on the frequency of like and r:nlike pairíngs on t\47o variabl-es.

It establishes how much more probable iË is to get like than unlike ,.,:, ,.;,,;,,

orders and reflecLs both the size and direcËion of the relaËionship

betr¿een -two variables. Gamma may be ínterpreted in the same manner

as a correlaËion coeffícíent. Since there is a lack of knówledge of i. ,,..,,...,-.,_. ;..:1 . ::

the probabíJ-ity distribution of ga ma, the observed 1eve1s of signi-
. i'..,i',',i-.....

ficance cannot be reported. tr'or a uore detailed discussion of gantma, ;:::::::'':'.'

the reader is referred to Dorrney, L975, pp. 229-233.


